


Program 
Introductions



Schedule
• 5:00 Introduction
• 5:05 UVU
• 5:10 Snow College
• 5:15 Weber State
• 5:20 USU
• 5:25 SUU

• 5:30 Dixie State
• 5:35 Westminster
• 5:40 SLCC
• 5:45 BYU
• 5:50 UofU



Utah Valley University
5:05 - 5:10
Mark Seastrand



UVU Entrepreneurship

8
Programs for

Individual 
Entrepreneurs

8
Cross-Campus 

Multidisciplinary 
Programs

14 
Entrepreneurship 
Courses Offered

3 
Seed Funds



Cross-Campus Multidisciplinary 
Team Programs



UVU EI Programs for Individual 
Entrepreneurs



UVU EI Organization
Mark
Director

Meagan
Admin

Braden
Graduate Assistant

Ashley
Student Intern



What do we need?
● More help (students and staff)
● Mentors and Coaches
● Validation support
● Tracking system
● Greater campus involvement
● Maker/prototype resources



Snow College
5:10 - 5:15
Russell Tanner



S NOW  C OL L E GE  INT R O
• 5 ,10 0 + s tudents
• 6  county area: Juab, Millard, P iute, 

S anpete, S evier, W ayne
• 70 0 + bus ines s  majors  (larges t major)
• T op trans fer s chools : S UU, US U, W eber



X

ENTREPRENEURSHIP PROMISE:
We commit to helping any Snow College student 
who wants to start a business achieve their goal.



P R OGR A M S
• Academic

• Entrepreneurship Seminar (150 -200 students)
• Entrepreneurship certificate (1 -2 semesters)
• Associate of Science Business (2 years)
• Bachelor’s in Business Administration (2 + 2 USU)

• Entrepreneurship Week
• Competitions: Opportunity Quest & UEC
• Launch Lunches: startup support and networking
• Mentoring 



T E A M

Russ Tanner ,
Entrepreneurship 
Center Director

LaFaun 
Barnhurst ,

Dean

Stacee McIff ,
Department 

Chair

Alan 
Christensen ,

Eship Professor

ACADEMIC



NE E DS  &  C HA L L E NGE S

• P hys ical s pace
• Interdis ciplinary connections  &  s upport
• Mentoring res ources
• S eed funding



Weber State
5:15 - 5:20
Brandon Stoddard



Presenter
Presentation Notes
A breakdown of a few of Weber State University’s core entrepreneurial courses and activities.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dave Noack, PhDDave is one such hand’s-on, engaging rock-star of a professor and inspirer. As the Executive Director in Entrepreneurship as well as the Hall Endowed Chair in entrepreneurship, Dave managed to put on 11 events per year, himself! He has conducted and presented critical research around the world on the future impact and success of businesses based on how the initial teams divide ownership. This is critical information for any new owner and something he makes sure his students clearly understand through projects, interviews and actual plans.Brandon StoddardFaculty member and current Director of the Hall Global Entrepreneurship Center, Brandon has a wide range of experience in both the private and public sectors. An entrepreneur himself, he has spent half his career teaching and consulting entrepreneurs, and the other half building organizations. He’s focused on creating the right learning atmosphere with the right programs and resources to offer the optimum experience students can have to launch viable, high-impact businesses.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The minor is completed in only three semesters. The courses are designed to help students launch their businesses while they are learning how to do so. Towards the end of the semester individual students and/or student teams can pitch for up to $15,000 in non-equity capital to help them jump start or grow their ventures.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
A milestone-based seed fund created and co-managed along with James Taylor and the TCO.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Open to any college student across the globe, students submit their outdoor recreation-based product via video pitch. The public is invited to vote for their top selections. Thirty-five semi-finalists are determined by the public and a professional panel of judges. The top10 are invited to Ogden to work on their business for three days. The companies are then judged on how far they progressed and presented with cash prizes.





Presenter
Presentation Notes
High students pitch their business and are awarded cash prizes to launch or grow their concepts. Competition is open to all high school students across Utah. Students submit a video explained their video. Top five finishers are invited to pitch in front of judges and live audience.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Entrepreneur speaker series during school year. We invite successful entrepreneurs and business folks to talk about their successes, failure and lessons learned along the way.



Utah State University
5:20 - 5:25
Russell Fisher



Michael Glauser Russell Fisher Andy Thunell



Curriculum
Support

Application

...simplify, simplify.
Henry David Thoreau

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Courses, leadership seriesFounders board, student mentors, Huntsman Venture ForumSEED, competitions, 



New Venture Curriculum | Minor

12 credits, 4 classes, broadcast, online, 
and in class (fall, summer, winter)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No additional classes—classes build to launch “Main Street” businesses. Can specialize in social entrepreneurship. Limited courses outside of business school (most majors that use entrepreneurship use these courses). 53% of our students are non-business majors, representing all majors on campus over the last five years at about 75% of the majors last year alone.An introduction to entrepreneurship, with a focus on identifying, analyzing and developing business opportunities.Focuses on creating management plan for your new venture, including entity formation, intellectual property, building a team and creating a customer service system.Teaches you how to develop and build the brand for your new enterprise. You will learn effective low-cost marketing strategies, social media and traditional media promotion.Learn how to evaluate resource requirements, mobilize non-financial resources, develop strategies for bootstrapping and explore options for funding with debt and equity.Teaches the development of a business plan, and that entrepreneurial planning is an ongoing process that is centered upon organizational mission, vision, values and goals. Students launch a venture in this entrepreneurship capstone course.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Deseret News



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Provo’s Daily Herald



Presenter
Presentation Notes
leadership series

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_PXF9Rvyvjo


Support
Founders Board

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Founders board, student mentors, Huntsman Venture Forum



April 10, 2020

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Huntsman Venture Forum brings together business leaders, researchers, and funding, marketing and legal experts to help businesses in the Intermountain West to start, grow, and expand.



Support/Application
Student Mentors & Club

Presenter
Presentation Notes
$100 start-up, external competitions, Shark Tank, Summer internship





1%
versus

99%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Challenges



Southern Utah University
5:25 - 5:30
Tyler Stillman







needs/needs improvement
Culture of Entrepreneurship

Known Unknowns 
Student leadership



Dixie State University
5:30 - 5:35
Chris Brown



Intellectual Property 

● 20+ Trademarks

● 89 patents 

● Multiple copyrights

Dr. Wayne Provost





Video

https://photos.dixie.edu/UMAC-ONLY/MAKER-SPACE/n-wkmhcn/i-rDF3348/A


Westminster College
5:35 - 5:40
Cliff Hurst



Highlights

• 35 students declared in first two years
• Open to all majors
• 140 students have taken one or more classes
• Interdisciplinary major in e-ship being 

planned











Our Challenges



POINTS TO PONDER:

What should be our niche?
How do we make our new major truly interdisciplinary?
How do we combine the disparate part of our offerings to students into one coherent 
whole?
What about our entrepreneurship offerings will most attract entrepreneurially-inclined 
students to Westminster?



Salt Lake Community 
College
5:40 - 5:45
Ahmad Kareh



Brigham Young University
5:45 - 5:50
Jeff Brown



Vision
We lead in developing responsible entrepreneurs of faith and character

Mission
Prepare men and women of faith and character to be world-class leaders 
in entrepreneurship and innovation, to foster transformative mentorship 
between learners and successful role models, and to facilitate relevant 

faculty research.
Motto

Born to create







Biggest Challenges:
People
Space

Collaboration



University of Utah
5:50 - 5:55
Anne Bastien
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